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The Frontier and R egional works
Always defian t of labels, Vardis Fisher produced a var iety of
literary works: a collection of sonnets, some poetic character
ske tches, and a few occasiona l poems; severa l regional and fron-
tier novels abou t life in the heart of th e Rocky Mou n tain W est;
three guides to the history and topography of his native state; an
autob iographical tet ra logy; a number of historical novels about
the w est : an almost Swiftian allegory upon man's sub terfuges; a
handbook for young write rs; a psychological novel exposing ma n's
self-decepti ons; a history of Idaho's Caxton Prin ters; a twelve-
volume series of novels exploring the developmen t of man's moral
consciousness and conscience; a histori cal investigation into th e
death of Meriwether Lewis; a massive ill ustrated study of the
Western gold rushes and mining camps; a scatteri ng of un iqu e
short stories; a number of remin iscences; some literary crit icism;
dozens of provoca tive essays in a bewilderi ng variety of jou rnals:
and a steady stream of controversial jou rn alism. At the age of
73 on J ul y 9, 1968, he died in th e midst of work, having begu n
his autobiography two weeks before, and having writte n 3,000
words of a volume to be called T he Western United States, T he
W orld's Greatest Physical W onderland. T hese two books would
have been his thirty-seventh and thirty-eight h .
At the beginning of his career as novelist in 1928, he peopled
his stories with charac ters from the Antelope H ills and Big H ole
Mountain cou n try of the w estern Rockies- a wild ern ess which ,
only eighty-five years before, had been empty space upon the maps
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of th e interior West . T oday he remains the on ly significant li ter-
ar y interpreter of frontier life in th at region. Critics and scho lars
genera lly regard th is accomplishment as unparalleled in w esrem
lit erature, but to Fisher, who insisted that he had never thought
of h imself as a regionali st, those ear ly novels marked th e begin-
ni ng of h is insistent campaign to avoid being pigeon ho led . He
was successful. At first, he said, the reviewers p ut him in a file
under H ard y's w essex, la ter u nder Dreiser, and at last wrote
him off "as a bad egg" ("Hometown Revisited ") .
He was born in the p ion eer Mormon settlement of Ann is,
Idah o, on March 31, 1895. In the spring of 1901, sensitive. fear-
ful, observant. and intensely curious, he was jolted across cou nt ry
and in to the Ant elop e H ills in the back of a spr tngless wagon .
With him were hi s little broth er an d sister Vivian and Viola; on
the plank seat were his pa rents, T emperance Thornton Fisher and
j oseph Oliver FisheryMormon sett lers who had trade d a cow for a
piece o f land she lved into the r iverbo ttom along the sout h ba nk of
the main fork of the Sna ke Ri ver. Thirty mi les from the nearest
town and perh aps ten from the nearest neighbors-save for the
wheaton famil y across the river- the wagon plunged downwa rd
a m ile and a half below the rim of the gorge. It dragged an
aspen tree as a brake; mother and children trailed on fool. Young
Vardis was convinced he was dropp ing to " the bottom of the
world. " From that moment he was possessed of an u nreasoni ng
fear of the remoteness and solitude of the place; yet for five years
he was not to leave it .
Throu ghout his life, Fisher was to remember these years as
nigh tmare. Paradoxicall y free yet imprisoned by the wilderness,
he learned th e majesty and the cru elt y of the natural order. The
place was crowded with every kind of indigenous wild life. Bu t
th e dom inan t ph ysical feature was the river. It s torren t caromed
from rock ledges to carve the bulge of land wh ich was the Fisher
farm. T hough at no season was its voice u nheard, in early spr ing
its thunder filled that boundaried universe, shaking the walls of
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the cabin whose floor and roof were di rt , whose on ly door was
hi nged by old shoes. T he primal energy of that " tireless hunger"
(Dark Bridwell, p. 271) seeped into Fisher 's consciousness and,
ineradicabl e. became a natural foil for characters in nearly all his
novels of the Antelope Country.
Other factor s magnified his exper iences and marked them in -
delibly in his memory. Isolat ion turn ed h im inward . In h is lone-
lin ess and terror he overreacted to th e pious schooling by h is
Mor mon mo ther who, hat ing life in the hills, st rove with relent-
less ambit ion to see her sons successful in the great worl d outside.
He was sickened by the suffering and death he observed in a
nat ural order where all things delicate, gen tle, innocen t, and beau-
tiful were hu rt or destroyed equally with the vicious and the
gross. H e learned to hate the domina tion of h is taciturn and in -
trac table father, whose faith in hard toil and pioneer indepen-
dence became also the creed of his sons, but whose brutalit y and
ill-concealed fear forced upon his eldest son an unshakable sense
of the primitive nature of Man.
T he first years of form al schoo ling were anot her important
form at ive period of Fisher 's life. Ronald T aber observes th at th e
little boy's fear and hatred of th e riverbot tom "made an escape
to civil izat ion necessary to the development of his personali ty"
("Vard is Fisher," pp. 3-4). By the same token, escape was essential
to the emergence of h is literar y talent. T he riverbottom hom e
had known few ou tsiders, and if Vardis had been terrified by th e
insu lar existence th ere, he now faced almost as fearful a challenge
in adj usti ng to the complex society beyond th e family. T he two
boys had not acquired even the front ier social consciousness of
th e village children ; so from their arrival at th e valley schools
they were a special target of schoolyard jokesters and bu llies. Viv-
ian 's crossed eyes invited the cruel humor of the backwoods. and
in Allan Crandall 's account of Fisher 's schoold ays at Poplar a girl
classmate records her impression that Vardis' "pan ts were always
baggy at the seat" and that he "was always clean but not neat"
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(Fisher of the Antelope H ills, P: II ) . Apparent ly sensing th at
his appea ra nce just ified some ridicu le, he tolera ted snickers; bu t
with fearsome courage and almost demoniac energy he defend ed
h is litt le broth er and warded off all direct th reats which were
aimed at either of th em.
In th ese years he knew his first real love affairs and became
confounded by the ro le of sex in his life. Here he began h is first
form al learn ing. Here he challenged th e religion of hi s parent s
and their forefathers, re jected a call to serve a mission for the
churc h, and in honesty to himself became an aposta te. Here he
developed th e need and practice of exploring h imself and hi s
world in the wri tings which occupied the largest sha re of his
life. Flora th eorizes th at an abnormally lonely childhood delayed
in Fisher the development of a sense of humor, depri ving his
adolescence of th at powerful leavening between th e self and
society (Vardis Fisher, p. 18) . And perhaps these are reasons
why his adolescent years estab lished in him the responses to
people and ideas which later convinced Ell is Foote that "act ion,
with him , becomes excess of action; sta tement becomes over-
statement; and truth becomes excess of tr uth" ("T he Unho ly
T estator," p. 10) .
H e left th e Sna ke Fork Country to take the B.A. degree at
the University of Utah in 1920, followed by the l\I.A. and Ph .D.
(with high honors) at the University of Chicago between 1920
and 1925. During these years, under pressures of scholarsh ip
whic h became almost insuperab le, he marr ied his chi ld hood
sweetheart Leona McMu rt rey (the Neloa of th e tet ral ogy) .
who bore two sons before she committed suicide in despair over
a marriage int ellectually and emotiona lly charged beyond her
capacity. He joined the air force during World War I, bu t reo
signed from it in pro test against its caste system, whereupon he
train ed briefly in th e Sta les as an army corporal before the armi-
stice. Yet, such were the hab its of industry ingrained in his char-
acter that he found time and energy to begin writing the nearly
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half-dozen u npublished novels which preceded the appearance of
Toilers of the Hi lls in 1928.
The death of Leona marked a crisis in his IHe which sp urred
hi m to writ e, p roviding him with th at insatiable need for in-
trospection whi ch was th e basis for most of his wri ti ng there-
aft er. H e was shattered by the certainty that he had driven Leona
to self-destr uct ion through his failure to recon cile th e warring ele-
ments in h imself. Beset by a powerful comp ulsion to destroy
hi mself in turn, he found mean ing in h is brother 's decl aration
that he must roo t out the evasions which had, from his earliest
years, pr evented him from knowing him self. In writing he sub-
jected h is li fe to unflinchi ng scru tiny; ami at length he exposed
the self-deceptions of all men.
Arm ed with his degrees, Fisher went back to Salt Lak e Cit y
and to what could have been a lifetime career in university teach-
ing. But about pedagogy and campus life hi s feelings were am -
bivalent. T he response of an occasionally brill iant stude nt did
not seem re ward enough to offset the mass of mediocre minds. De-
spite a few great men in th e teach ing profession , he found
among his colleagues too much of th e hypocri sy. self-decep tion,
fatuous egot ism, and genera l instabilit y which had offended him
from his earl iest schoo ldays. In Utah he fou nd that h is po liti -
cally motivated admini strator s would not protect hi m from the
animosity of the chu rch whose authorit y he had rejected , nor d id
they tolerate ind ependent views. By thi s t ime. however, he had
managed to get a novel int o print ; so he accepted a teach ing post
at \Vashington Sq ua re College of New York University, where
he befriended hi s fellow teacher Thomas Wolfe. and where th e
gene ra l respect for academic freedom was so strong that neither
his creative drive nor his iconoclasm was a threat to his career.
Even so. he had begun to see that "the dail y load of teaching
would erode the interest, fina lly, in creat ive work" (Three W est.
p. 8) . In 1931. after a summer in Europe, he returned to live
and write ill the river basin home of his childhood. With h im
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he took hi s two children and the wife he had married in 1928,
Margaret Trusler . a fellow student from the Chicago years.
There he was ready to make a tota l comm itme nt to h is writing
career; and th is he di d, to the exclusion of teach ing, save for two
summers at the Un iversity of Mon tan a in 1932 and 1933, and a
sti nt as artist-in-residence at T he Coll ege of Idaho in 1968.
At th e r tverbouom ranch he estab lished a ro uti ne which he
observed whenever possible for th e rest of his life. H e balanced
th e hard int ellectu al labor of composition with equally hard
physical labor. For his parents he bu ilt new buildi ngs and mod-
ern ized ot hers. At the same t ime he finished another regional
novel and began work upon his highl y au tobiogra phica l tetralogy.
Since none of these pro mised to bring hi m any considerab le
money. and since the Great Dep ression was bit ing deep every-
where. he accep ted a federal appointmen t as Idaho Director of th e
lYrA Writers' Proj ect. Du ring his tim e on the WPA p rojects
he averaged abou t ten hours of work a da y for the govern me nt
and spent at least six hours a day on hi s own writi ng.
In 1939 he was divorced from Margaret, who had born e h is
son T hornton Roberts in 1937; and with the new wife who was
to sur vive him . Opal Laurel Holmes. he moved to an idyllic b ut
undevelop ed plot of "waste land" amo ng the T ho usand Springs
on the Snake river near H agerman. Idaho. Here he went abou t
building a home and tenaciously writing the long series of
novels he called the T estament of Man.
This rugged chu nk of untamed land, as great a cha llenge to
Vard is as the Antelope Country had been for his fath er, was to
be his home for the rest of his life. H is residence was con tinuo us
excep t for trips abroad and for some research expedi tions.
Looking backward. one might be surprised to remember that
Fisher worked with both p lays and poetry before he turned seri-
ously to fiction. ·What kinds of pl ays the wro te as an und ergrad-
ua te at the University of U tah, non e of his critics or biograp hers
has made clear. probabl y because Fisher has not publicly described
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these early efforts . H owevet , in the tone of one who winces at
h is own callow yearn ing for praise, he tells of being the "darling"
of adva nced comp osit ion teachers. With equa l wryness he de-
scribes his wish to drown h imself aft er his Chi cago teacher Robert
Morss Lovett had scathingly cr iti cized a on e-act pl ay which a
Utah professor h ad earl ier praised as be tter than an yth ing of
Lord Du nsany's ("Novel Writ ing Is My T rade," p- 7) .
Fish er 's tru ly ser ious wri ting dates from the beg inn ing of his
last year of work on the Ph .D. in Ch icago, when Leon a's suicide
drove hi m in to a per iod of relentless self-examinatio n. An im-
med iate result of thi s program was a seque nce of poems wh ich he
called Sonnets to an Imaginary Madonna (1927) . In lat er years,
Fisher insisted tha t they were "the kind of thing an author wants
to forget" (A Critical Summary, p. 6) .
Whatever their q uality as poe try, however. th eir composition
helped Fisher to acq uire an extraordin ary degree of self-d isci-
pline. Moreever . the u nflinch ing probe of motives, th e iconoclas-
tic peeling away of man 's protective layers of ill usions abou t him-
self and his world, all the deep concerns which made of Fisher 's
work an act of self-discovery first took root in these early sonne ts.
If they are too cerebral for high poetry. they are noneth eless the
ear liest med ium thro ug h which Fisher un leashed his lifelon g de-
sire to u nmask delusions. And because thei r compos ition was
directl y tied to an emotional cri sis, they are far less the "pensive
poetry" (Fox, " Vardis Fisher: He Wro te for the Ages." Inter-
moun tain Observer, Boise. Idaho. J uly 20, 1968) of con ven-
tional love-verse tha n a blend of E. A. Robi nson's despairing
courage in the "T ilb ury Por traits" and Meredi th's wry optimism
in the " Modern Love" sequence. Fisher's pencha nt for this kind
of son ne t is, in fact, a bridge between the poe try which he ceased
to wri te seriously and the regional fiction to which he turned .
T h is br idge was formed by a set of "local color" sonnets called
collectively "Antelope People"- some Rob insonian port raits cre-
ated in the mood of Masters' Spoon River A n tJlOlo/!;y . bu t de-
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plctmg characters from the Antelope H ills country. ma ny of
whom appear in Fisher 's regional novels.
H ere at the begi nni ng of his career. Fisher had found the mis-
sion and taken the sta nce which would characterize "almost all
his writings" (Flora, Vardis Fisher, p. 20) . Hereafter. with "sus-
tained indignation" (Swisher, "A Man of Rare T alent, " Int er-
mountain Observer, Boise, Idaho. J ul y 20. 1968) , he would lay
siege to the lies th at formed the "citadel of righ teousness" (sonne t
XLVI) , an d would ded icate himself to uprooting man's self-de-
lu sions wherever and by what ever mean s he could .
Like most of hi s regiona l novels, T oilers of the H ills (1928) is
more stro ngly and directly autobiographical th an other works of
its kind. Though Fisher had been wri ting novels for some time.
the basis for many had been h is intimate knowledge of life in th e
Sna ke For k country. With the death of Leona and his wri ting
of the " Ima ginary Madonna " sonnets. he must ha ve fou nd an even
greater compulsion to rake out of hi s childhood those bleak and
frigh ten ing years.
At first he avoided using his own persona as the su bject of these
initial excursions in to the past . But thou gh his regional novel s
began wit h a nom ina l attempt to keep his own image ou t of the
fiction. he worked rapidly toward making hims elf the center
of it.
Opening T oilers of the Hills with the scene he uses later in
Dark Bridwell and In T ragic L ife, Fisher draws upon his earliest
vivid memories of the An telope H ills. On the slab seat of a
spri ngless wagon. Dock H unter (the first of the th inl y disguis ed
Fishers to become th e fictional H unters) hauls h is new wife Opal
along a cattle-trail wagon-track from the rich valleys to the in-
finit ely bl eak and inhospit able h ills bordering th e South Fork of
the Snake R iver. Unlike Dock, Opal is married for the first tim e;
and made uneasy by her hu sband's facile optimism and self-de-
cep tive boasting. she instantly hates th e ba rren hill s. Throwing
together a cottonwood cabin, he drags his plow to the h ills in la te
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August. "Wa tch me take them brush out liken th ey was only
pigweed," he says brashl y (p. 23) ; bu t after att acking the brick -
like sod he cries, "Who in the ju mped -up J esus could plow such
land as th at-air land is!" (p. 24) . In h is "boyish eagerness" (p.
42) , however. there is a will too stubborn to accep t th e def eat
of hi s dr eam . " I'I l conquer them brush or I' ll b ust my worse-
less neck," he vows (p . 26) .
The point of view is prevailingly Opal' s. Before her eyes unrolls
the u nendi ng sameness of th e seasons, the monoto nous cycles of
dr ought and dow npour, of heat and freeze, of life bur geon ing
and life dwind ling. Her universe is a vista of barren h ills, her
world the cabin to which she is increasingly ch ildbound. Of all
tha t lies beyond the horizon she learns on ly through talk. Mu ch
she learns through the end less gossip of sly and ugly Lem Higley,
who tells always "of qu eerer people, or stranger things" (p. 73) ,
and his unconscious hu mor is lost upon her. Most she learns
through Dock's constant repor tage of th e advance of the sett lers
and all th at pertains to them. She actua lly sees onl y a hand ful
of people.
Most critics have felt that the conflict lies between strugg ling
man and indifferent or ant agonistic na ture. But Fisher seems to
have d ramatized a conflict wh ich is ante cede nt to the physical
one, and whic h is its u nderlying cause. T his basic clash p its the
eternal Dream against stubborn R eality. Approaching th e zenith
of her despair, Opal realizes th a t all the H unters are "too eager
with th eir dreams to see much at all save hope" (p. 236) . Bu t
after wha t seems a hu ndred years she reali zes that Dock's appar-
en tly fu tile dr eams have mira culously added up to a modest tri o
umph over locusts, crick ets, grasshoppers, woodchucks, weeds,
mu stard seed, the kill ing seasons, the recalcitran t earth , and the
greed of politi cians.
Up to this moment, her life with Dock has been merely a
pagean t of dissolving dreams. By the summer of the first year,
she sees th at Dock's brash confidence is onl y "a mask beh ind
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which h id disbeli ef" (p. 114) . L isten ing to his talk of other
fanners, she senses that " upon these hills th ere was unfold ing a
great drama ... a match ing of tiny h um an strength and in-
gen uity against the immeasureab le and p iti less power of th is
rolling deser t" (p. 162), and she is shaken b y the sudden per-
ception that her husband's feeling for th e eart h is "strangely like
love" (p. 170) . Subjected end lessly to his sta tic dreams of a
golden future, she cr ies, "You're dreamun yourself crazy. You' ll
just get all tan gled up in your dreams like a fly in a spider 's web,
and there you 'll be for good" (p. 171) . She looks back u pon her
life and concludes on ly that "love had given her an ugly shack
and eigh t d ir ty chi ldren and a cry for death" (p. 319) . But with
the success of Dock's "scient ific" farming metho ds she reali zes
that, th ough she hates th e h ills, th ey have become a part of her
being, whereupon she closes forever "the doo r to her dreams" (p.
360) .
T hough Fisher has denied tha t he was ever consci ous ly a re-
gional writer , th e dist inctive regiona lism of his first novel caught
th e eye of the cri tics. In T he N ew R epublic, Fisher 's Chicago
professor Robert Mor ss Lovett called it "the very apot heosis of
the pioneer novel in it s seconda ry or growth of the soil stage"
and declared that Fisher had "brought a new speech in to Amer-
ican fict ion and made it an organic element in a new var ia tion
upon th e essent ial American theme" (p. 50) . All in all, reviewers
in England an d America reacted wit h sur prising enthusiasm
toward an u nknown au tho r writ ing about a remote part of the
world (see A Critical Summary, P: 6).
T o the cr itics, in fact, T oilers of the H ills (Fisher never liked
th e title) appeared to be a singu lar ly auspicious addition to the
burgeoning schoo ls of regional fiction in America. That Fisher
had not read Gar land and that he was consciously reacting against
the "roma n tic tosh" of ' Villa Cather's ear ly novels (" Ho me·
town R evisited," p . 120) was not at that time. and is not now,
really impor tant . To the cr itics and th e literar y historians, Fisher
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had created "a new regional lite rature" (Flora. Vardis Fisher. P:
99) to join that of Sarah Orne J ewett in th e East, Garland and
Cather in the Midwest, Erskin e Caldwell and Faul kner in the
Sou th.
The regionalist impact of T oilers of the H ills delayed discovery
that this novel has a deeper texture and a greater complexity than
most other American "farm fict ion" (Flora. "Early Power of
Vardi s Fisher, " p. 15; see also Meyer 's sur vey) . Even the most
casual reader cannot miss the keen local flavor of a dial ect whose
orthography cap tures the rhythm, sound, and sense of rural ' Vest-
ern speech. Nor can he miss the localization in the minute de-
scriptions of foothill and mountain; in th e specific cata logs of
indigenous plants, an imals, birds, insec ts; in th e medicina l uses
of local flora: quaking asp leaves for the blood. yarrow for th e
liver, k innikinnick for the kidneys (p. 168; see also H anks, "An -
telope. Idaho, in th e Novels of Vardis Fisher," Master 's T hesis,
University of Idaho, 1942, passim) .
Even so, these are hardly more than trappings. T he essential
story is a psycholo gical study of peopl e bound to th e land. losing
track of self and time, snared in their manifold ambivalences.
'Vhen asked, once, whether he liked growing up in the Ant e-
lope Country. Fisher answered, " Well, th at's an amb ivalent thing.
I both liked it and disliked it" (T hree W est, P' 4) . Hi s aware-
ness of his own ambiva lent response to life in the Antelope region
is a clue to the unresolvable counterpoise of opposites which is
the basis for all his novels of th e "Antelope Peopl e," most of
whom are among th e fantast ic gallery of hill folk whose stories
Opal hears endlessly but whom she never meets. To her, th ey are
th e fascinating legendry of the Antelope H ills.
In Dark Bridwell (1931), he turned to the legendry whose main
figures he had in troduced in Toilers of the H ills. He would also
use th em in th e tetralogy and in April. Between h is first and
second published novels he wro te two others, destroy ing one and
rewri ting th e other five times unti l it appeared in 1937 as April .
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All of these dealt wit h the lives of the " Ant elope Peop le" and
were par t of an u nfulfi lled idea for writ ing a series or saga of
regional novels-a Rocky Mountain saga similar to the Yoknapa-
tawpha cycle wh ich Fau lkner was beginning in the South . Not
long before his death , Fisher defe nded th e notion that bot h H ard)'
and Fau lkner were essent ially reg-ion al writers; and he said that
he had no object ion to being considered a regional writer in the
same sense (T hree West. pp . 3 1-32) .
Dark Bridwell would have been th e second novel in such a
regional saga. Fisher avoided reworking the same material or
repeat ing structura l pa llt'rns, however. In stead he chose as h is
cent ral figure a man whose attitudes were the opposite of Dock
Hunter 's, an d he sh ifted his viewpoint from omniscient observer
to a th ird-person narrator who knew all about th e people b ut
who saw them as one sees legends- by looki np; back u pon the ac-
lion as completed even ts. Furt her, he was now a noveli st who
was working also as a folklorist-h istorian . In the writing of
front ier and region al fiction, Fisher was to find these attr ibutes his
most valuab le stock in trade .
Writin p; for the first t ime as both Fabu lis t and historian, he
begins and ends h is second published novel with a prologue
and an epilogue, a dev ice which frames the story as a record of
past limes. T o the wild tangle of the north-hank bottom land of
th e Snake had come, in 1889, one Silas Bane and his wife, who
had fought the wildern ess for seven years unt il . alm ost insane
with loneliness, she had ab andoned th e p lace-as Lela Bridwell
was to do after he r twent y-one years there wi th Charl ey. In th ose
two decades, beginni ng ju st before th e tu rn of the cent ury, all
the Br idwells became legendary persons, known in th e lore of
th e Antelope Country as "those strange Brldwclls." T he epilogue
leaves th e Br idwell p lace empty and crumbling. with only a few
fading signs that anyone had ever lived there.
Having begun with the honest pioneer of the soil, to whom
ceaseless labor is itself the highes t virtue, Fisher tu rn s to th e op-
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pos lte type of frontiersma n. Based upon the family of Charley
w heaton, whose real farm was the counterpart of the fictional
one across the river from Hunter Bottom, Dark Bridwell is th e
tal e of th e anachronistic mountain man to whom th e Dock and
Joe Hunters of the world, forever grubb ing, are symbo ls of " the
stu pidity and folly of life" (p. 20) . Like many amo ng th at breed
of "natural man" who Red Wester ing before th e advance of a
despised civilization, th e bear-like Charley Bridwell is less a man
than an elemental force. He seeks and finds a primitive haven,
but he is destroyed at last by a civiliza tion th at has outr un all
fro ntiers.
Bri nging his bride to the r iverbo tt om fro m the ugly rail road-
town " hellhole" of Pocat ello, Ida ho, whe nce he feels he has
rescued her from "me n who stared at her with lewd eyes" (p. 22) ,
he insta lls her in loneliness among rocks and rattlesnakes. Here
he tries to keep her "forever an idl e princess, a fair jewel of si-
lence" [p . 270). But deeper tha n he knows, she is an ambi tio us
and inde pendent woman, and afte r many years she rebels aga inst
the "ch loro form ed seasons of her life" [p. 271) . T ho ugh the
unknown narra tor of the Brid well legen d tells us earl y th at " if
the years taught her hate, it was less of him [Char ley) than of
th ings she did not u nderstand" (p. 23) , she aband ons him in
his ph ilosopher' s paradise, as his sons had left before her . H e, in
turn, di sappears into "the empire of solitude" (p. 376) .
Charley com es to the untamed land, not to tame and use it as
other men do, but to become part of it. Among people, Ch arl ey's
e lemen ta l love of fun emerges as the joshing and exaggerated
tal e-telling wh ich can enthrall the ch ildren of neighbors. Hi s
sense of mischi ef is translated into practi cal joking of a cruel and
tho ughtless kind, one instance of which brings upon h im the
revenge of Adolph Buck, who deliberately seduces Charley's
daughter, thereby becoming an un wanted sen-in-law and hasten-
ing Lela's u ltimate revolt.
Char ley's primitive cun ning is one of hi s stranges t att ri butes.
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Frequ ently taki ng the form of honest and unfeigned duplicit y, it
a llo ws him to borrow from neighbo rs wit hou t paying back in kind
and to pursue h is own way of life wit ho ut accounting to his fam-
i ly. Somet imes, howe ver , it becomes su bterranean cunning which
helps destroy his pa radise, as when he secre tly teaches h is youngest
son to curse and to chew tobacco-an act which serve s as the cul-
m inati ng blow to Lela.
To friends an d neighbors, the truest paradox is tha t this
shre wd an d dangerous charla tan is "a jolly and con tented pa ra-
site , who took wha t he wan ted from other folk, and gave in re-
turn, not go ld, but a sense of hu manity and fell owship" (p. 144) .
Everybod y likes Char ley excep t his son J ed and the vengefu l
Adolph Buck, and the intensi ty of th eir hatred is enough to dis-
integrate his paradise.
In the threefold organization, titled seque ntially by th e names
of Cha rley, J ed , and Lela, the main character is Charley; but the
most powerful opposing force is J ed. Among the most savage
and fearsome characteri zations in all of Fisher 's no vels, J ed is
the embodimen t of every th ing malign in h is father, from whom
he in heri ts none of the h umor, generosit y, or broad h umanit y.
An abstraction of the dark side of his fat her 's n ature, he seems
more demonic th an human. T he single-m indedness of h is will to
domin ate, the recklessness of his devilment, and the int ensit y
of hi s hat reds dri ve him to contr ive tin armor so that he can
walk among ratt lesna kes and destroy them, to war against all
mu les, to persecute Vr idar H unter for fan cied wrongs, an d to p lan
the mu rd er of his fa th er whom he h ates above all men . T he last
is the only act of revenge he fail s to achieve, tho ugh he seems
born to "excel his fa ther's cu nning ingenu iti es" (p . 153) and to
deprive Charley of everything mean ingful, even Lela.
As the sons leave, on e after ano ther, and as Lela discovers her
resentment of Charley's possessiven ess and her need to perform the
cons truct ive work which is anath ema to h er husband, their story
becomes the legend of the "dark" Brid well s- peop le whose lives
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are forever an u nsolved riddle. That the sinister tan gle of th eir
lives becomes legendar y is the inevitable result of ambivalences
which remain so firml y bal anc ed that all the violent opposites,
though explod ing at last, can never be resolved . And so ends
Cha rley Bridwell's "weird fum blings toward a ph ilosophic pl an "
(p. 316) .
T he recep tion of Dark Bridwell, though mixed, was sur pris-
ingly favorab le, conside ring the degre e of shock it created among
even the most admir ing crit ics. T he New R epub lic (Oct . 28,
1931) said that " the cumul ative effect of th e book is tremendous"
[p. 308) . In the Boston T ranscript (Jul y I , 1931) C. B. Sher-
man spoke of Fisher 's "rigorous d iscipl in e," and Nation (July 4,
1931) declared that th e story revealed the au thor as "a no velist
of th e first rank" (p. 19) . In Bookman (Aug. 1931) , ho wever,
Mildred Seitz fou nd Ch arl ey's lovabl e qualities "less th an con-
vincing" (p . 642), an d E, L. Sabin's remarks in T he Saturda y
R eview of L iterature (Aug . 8, 1931) called for less outward sen-
sation and grea ter reli ance upon intuition (p. 40). It is impor-
tant to note, tho ugh, that "even th ose repelled by him [Fisher]
never questio ned his power" (A Critical Summary, p_8) , and that
the powe r of Dark B ridwell carries over into In T ragic Life and
th e rest of the Vridar Hun ter tetralogy, of which Dark Bridwell
is the "unoffi cia l predecessor" (Kellogg , "First Man of Idaho
Lett ers," p. 94).
In T ragic Life (1932), the first segment of the tetralogy which
Fisher h ad been pl anning for some time, begins as another move-
ment in the unro lli ng saga of the Antelope Cou ntry. Lik e the
other novels of th e tetralogy, it is wri tte n in the tradition of the
naturalist ic 1930's versions of the "a ppren ticesh ip novels" with
an overlay of the " novel of ideas" (see Flora' s di ssertati on , Chap.
II , and hi s Twayne volume, Chap. 2) _ At the same time, the open-
ing pages of In T ragic L ite are a signi ficant prelude to the his-
torical novels wh ich were to be among Fisher' s most imp ortant
contributions to th e literature of th e w estern frontier .
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T he beginning suggests that th e series is int ended as pan of
th e broad literature of th e w esterlng movement. Vrldar's gra nd.
father is the J oe H unter who traces dim trails westward from
Missouri in 1869. has a heroic confrontation with a gr iuly bear.
lives for weeks on roo ts and wolfhides, mar ries an Irish girl who
came \ Vest with Brigham You ng. and takes her nonhward into
Idaho to become the first settler in th e Snake Fork town of An-
nis. Vrid ar's ancestry. then, is compo unded of mater ials which
are later to become histor ical novels- Children 0/ God, T he
Mothers, T ale 0/ Valor, Pemmican, M ountain Man.
In th e first volu me of th e tetralogy th e stra nge union of Pru-
dence Bran ton with the p ioneer J oe H unter 's eldest son , also
J oe, accounts for the lifelong stresses in Vridar's precario usly inte-
gra ted chara cter. The origins of his self-division s and self-de-
lu sions lie in his having a father who is "morbidly taciturn" and
a mother who "had been taught. by a stern and unrelenting
mother, that sexual passion was base and unclean" (I" 23). More-
over. Vridar is a product of that form of frontier alliance which
occurs when local marriage-mongers force together a man and a
woman without thought of their fitness for each ot her. As a re-
sult , J oe and Prudence have a courtship and a marri ed life
"of few common interests, with all passion shu t away in dark-
ness. with all conver sat ion stri pped to its bon e" (I" 2~) . Gran t
to such a union th e birth of a sensitive soul, and much of Vrida r's
tortured life is foreshadowed . H is par en ts have endow ed him
" not onl y with his physical inherita nce bu t also with a tragic
psychic inheritance" (Foster, " Freudian InRuences in the Amer-
ican Novel," Ph.D. dissertation, Vanderbilt University, 1941. p.
33) .
In T ragic L i/e tells the story of Vridar Hun ter from th e time
of his earlies t pioneer forefath ers throu gh that formati ve epoch
of his life in which he gropes toward ma turi ty among the An-
telope H ills. T he epoch ends at about hi s eighteent h year, when
he leaves for the universit y. Thereafter he returns only sporad i-
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cally; and the ser ies of novels remains regional only in th e sense
that Vridar str ives to overcome the effects of his frontier child-
hood , using his memories as a measure of his clearer insight and
changing values.
Because it is the only truly region al novel of the fou r, In T ragic
Life must serve also as that segmen t of v rldar's apprenticeship
which lays the fou ndation for all the others. Flora has shown that
the whol e te tra logy is analagous to the four move ments of a sym-
phony, th e first novel being the sta tement of all the themes, and
the others supplying in seque nce th e lyrical movemen t, the scher-
zo, and the recap it u la tion of the themes (Vardis Fisher, p. 29) .
T o serve these pur poses, Fisher adop ts the look ing-backward
technique of Dark Bridwell, save tha t the narra tor is no longer
an an on ymous observer relating a legen d of the Antelope People,
but the central character himself, a }'ou ng wri ter tr ying to dis-
cover the cru cial stages by which he has become what he is. To
ma rk these stages, Fisher uses also the Dark Bridwell technique of
introd ucin g sets of episodes by enumerating the expe riences; but
it is a more sop histicated use of the dev ice, since it is less an or-
dering of legend s than a method, almost cl inical, of recording psy-
cho logica l states revealed by ruthless introspection . T o th is ex-
tent, th e tetralogy is a psychologica l study of Vridar 's sch izoid per-
sonality, based primarily upon Vivian Fisher 's auto-corrective the-
ory th at peop le must continuously str ive to balan ce the divisive
tension between their selfless and thei r selfish drives. Thou gh
critics persistently label Fisher a Freud ian, he rep lies '" am not
and have never been " (Preface to Rein, p . I) .
Wheth er Freu d ian or no t, In T ragic Life is a painfully graphic
study of th e ways b y which Vr idar 's frontier childhood creates
almost insu perab le barri ers to the healthy balan ce of h is pe rson-
ality. By nature a shy and sensi tive ch ild, he is endowed with
opposing drives of ego ami of race which are extreme bu t equal.
H e overreacts to ot herwise ordi nary st imu li an d identi fies him-
self im moderately with several thi ngs. T wo of these are signally
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important : the clash be tween the sex drive and religious doc-
tr ine; and the impact of the lone ly. wild . brutal life of the fron-
tier upon his sensi tive and fearful nature, In an extreme way,
vridar's life ill ustrates Fisher's conviction that the Ameri can adult
remains an chored to his childhcxxl- too intimately identified with
one parent. overmotivated sexua lly. and a d istort ed perscnalhy
altogether,
Born with a caul, made to feel he will be a prophet, steeped in
the Bib le stories which he read s precociously. Vrhlar becom es so
th orou gh ly imb ued wit h a sense of destin y and divinity th at he
has both seizures and "v isions," Bu t life on th e harsh ami pri mi-
tive front ier denies thi s exa lted promise. From h is mo ther 's
teachi ng that all women are pure. not to be defi led by unclean
thought s or touch of th e flesh, Vr idar gai ns onl y a SCIl .'iC of sham e.
Kept ignorant of sex and birth, he learn s the " truth" by wit-
nessing the birth of a calf, by the gross report ing o r j ed Brid well ,
ant! by the lewd demonstra tio ns of Hankie McCard, who reveals
to him the futil e experimentat ion of "playing house." Later ,
Orphans in Gethsemane indicates that Vridar had tri ed to take
part in th e experimentatio n with his sister , but th at he was OI l·
read)' overcome b)' th e fear and guilt wh ich made him im poten t
d uring pa rt s of h is young ma nhood .
Neither the wanton Bon nie Adam s nor th e mature ami sensuous
Bell )' ;\1iI1 can overcome his pa ralp ing fear ; so his true goddess
is the golde n-ha ired Helen with whom he ice-slates in Poplar.
She is aloof and tan talizi ng. and she never threatens his psyche.
Yet one of his deepest d isillusionments in Orphans lies in th e
scene where Vridar returns to find that. at thirty-seven. the radiant
Helen is a tooth less, wizened , nearly bald. slow-wined grotesq ue.
whom he mistakes for an old man (pp, 73O--!H) .
The tr agic result of h is con flict, however. is his ambi vale nt love
for Neloa Doole. th e Danish and Scotch-Irish gir l whose ineffable
att ract ion for Vridar is a native amorality far healthier in it s
way than Vr idar 's destruct ive inhibi tions and schizoid ten -
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dencies. In his mi nd he en thrones her as pure and undefiled,
and he treats her accordingly. The marriage is a nightmarish
impasse, full of recr iminations bu t cemented by need , ending in
her su icide near th e end of the th ird volume, We Are Betrayed.
Knowing that her death is a direct result of his failur e to reconcile
the warring X and Y of hi s schizoid personality, Vridar tries to
sec h is fail ur e objectively by writing his life story from it s begin-
ning. He marries twice again before he comes to grips with his
conflicts.
An equally power ful di sruptive force in v ridar's character is
his reason less terro r of the remote and savage land. This oppres-
sion overcomes him when he first sees th e riverbottom, and he
does not conquer it unt il he has honestly faced h imself in the
last book of the tetralogy. Often a margin al insan ity , his fear
springs pa rtl y from the impersonal cruelt ies which the primit ive
life imposes upon every ord er of living creature, and partly from
the aloneness which deprives Vridar of normal social adjustments ,
substitu ti ng an excessive identification with the irrational moods
of na ture. T he instances of savagery are many and explicit; and
Vridar's immoderate ide nt ification with all su ffering creatur es
sickens h im, giving him an abiding fear of death. Later he realizes
that he is mu ch like h is father in being "a mountain man and
a river man" (Orphans, p. 951) , but as a child he feels "a strange
alloy of reverence and fear" (I n T ragic L ife, p. 68) for the stub-
born , scowling, curs ing, and sometimes d ispassionately bru tal
fa ther-giant who is part of the child's terror of the wilderness.
Looking back he remembers on ly the frightfu l thi ngs, seeing
"the four years as one mom en t, boun d with one uninterrupted
terror, drawn into one nigh tmare" (p. 46) . Before he leaves
the bottomland hom e, having written a clumsy novel and hav ing
learned to laugh at hims elf , he knows that the land will be forever
part of him : " He would be both soft and hard , like thi s place;
both ugly and beaut iful, happy and yet lonely, aggressive and yet
afraid . . . like a detached par t of this home-bowl, no matter where
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he went" (pp. 336-37) . Hi s insight is true. As John Pea le Bish-
op has said . "T ho ugh the accid ents of his story car ry Vridar
to many places, the determining backgroun d is always the Idah o
benchland" ("T he Strange Case of Vard is Fisher," p . 57) .
T he fear remains through far wanderi ngs and repeated horne-
comings. In on e sense, it becomes " the crucial test of his life"
(Hanks, p. 31). In rhc last three no vels of th e tetralogy Vrida r
returns periodically from college in Salt Lake City. from graduate
work at th e Univ ersi ty of Ch icago, from New York, from war
training camps. even from Europe. Each lime, he approaches
the r iverbottom ap prehensively. hopi ng th at the old fear is go ne,
hoping that th e stabilizing forces in h is li fe have triumphed over
th e instability . Rut as in h is you nger school da ys, when th e
sigh t of th e ho mep lace made hi m ph ysicall y ill. the fear is alwa ys
th ere-unt il he manages to resolve most of his inner conflicts in
N o Villain N eed Be. Then , having cleared away his sel f-de-
lusions, he comes back and fi nds the fear replaced by love for the
beau ty and th e solitu de, as th ough his childhood had not be-
longed to him.
The twelve-volume T estament of M an was a di rect outgrowth
of the tetralogy. Fisher was aware that all "total" confessionals,
from the essays of l\fontaigne through Rousseau to th e nove ls of
T ho mas ' Volfe, had found that goa l unatt ain able. By the time
he had finished his own cont ri bution to th at gen re, through the
writ ing of the tetralogy, he seemed d issati sfied on several cou nts.
Critics had not ed that the cha racter of Neloa was the emo-
tion al un ifier in the series and that, dra mat ica lly, the seri es
terminated wit h her su icide at the end of the th ird vol ume . There
was strong feel ing among reviewers tha t. however fitt ingly the
last volum e recapitulated the major themes, the narrative was
too sta tic. T o many. this stat ic qual ity was the zenith of a ten-
dency which they had not iced in Fisher 's wor k as far back as
Dark Bridwell-that it was "a book for those who like to think
while they read" (A Critical Summary, p. 8) . But most disturb -
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tng to Fisher was the realization that he could not reach any
satisfactor y conclusions abou t an individu al withou t going all
the way back int o the past and discovering "some of the basic
hu man motivations th at might allow me to understand why I
made a fool of myself in the fourth volume of the tetra logy"
(T hree W est, p. 15) .
For a capsu lized summ ary of the T estament, th e interested
reader can see the November 1901 issue of MD, M edical News-
magazine, pp. 1454 6; and for a thorough analysis, he can refer
to Flora's dissertation and to h is T wayne volume on Fisher.
Orphans in Gethseman e is particularly sign ifican t in the series
because it is more th an a culm ina t ion of the T estament; it is
also the tetralogy revised, reva lua ted , and ex tended to include
Vridar's life through the writ ing of the T estament. This reva lua-
tion is itself "a n important assert ion that Vardis and Vridar ar e
regional -though mu ch more" (letter from J oseph :\1. Flora, Jan.
6, 1972) . It is an achievement unmatched in the history of Amer-
ican letters, or perhaps in the literature of an y nation: a local and
regional fiction expanded historically to embrace the ent ire de-
velopment of mankind.
T he tetralogy did not terminate Fisher's regional fiction , how-
ever. ' '''hile writing the tetralogy he had been working on an-
ot her novel of the An telope People. Revised five times with in
seven years, April; A Fable of Love (1937) is one of his most
remarkable ach ievements. I t is the story of J un e Weeg, a squat
and dumpy girl with a pre tty smile but with anus and legs like
saw logs, a gir l whose kiss makes hi red men d isappear forever
from th e Antelope Hills, a girl who is "eve n too homely for sin"
(p. 144) . For eleven years, since her childhood, she has been
courted every Sunday by Sol Incham, th e homeliest man in An-
telope, whose quiet and unroman tic attent ions have become
merely fixt ures in her life. Because she is as sensitive, imagina -
tive, and beau ty-loving as she is homely, she refuses to believe
tha t life holds no more than a drab etern ity of househol d toil
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and ch ild-bea ri ng am ong the Ant elope hills, as it had for th e
Opal and Prudence Hunters and the Lela Bri dwells.
Despite her scorn of her mo th er 's me thod of escap ing into th e
unreal worl d of Romant ic ficti on . June measures her own every-
day world aga inst the Romantic one, and finds hers lacking. Con-
fronted with every young Antelope gir l's cho ice between life as
it is and life as it ough t to be, June prefers fan tasy over th e mu n-
da ne. She cannot accept Sol, since his wistfu l remarks abou t hi s
emp ty ho use, dirty dishes, and un clean floor have become sym-
boIs of that dreary self-sacri fice and di sill usionment which love
has mean t for all Ante lope people. So she tries to build a bet-
ter world inside hersel f. For J une w ceg she subst itutes April ,
th e only mont h "beautiful and sweet to thi nk of" [p. 65) . She
thinks of herself as beau tif ul and demanding, after th e fashion of
the Romant ic hero ines. and she looks for att ri bu tes of th e Ro.
mantic hero in th e real men of An telope. But even though th e
new hired man, ' VilIie, is a poe t of sort s, she finds h im a "sorry
piece of arch itecture " (p. 101) . Bill Dugan. the most pop ul ar
swain in Antelope, seems stu pid; a chance passerb y who drives
her hom e from the danc e is only a foil for her fantasies; and of
course, Sol' s plodd ing devotion seems to her the an tit hesis of
Rom antic fulfillm en t.
Urged by her mot her to find in herself th e mysterious "way"
by which even homel y girls can ma ke th emselves irresistible to
men, J une stri ves to proj ect herself as ravishingly beautiful ; but
th e " feeling" of beauty invariab ly makes her ap pear r idiculous.
and she erids by clown ing gro tesq uely. Her story becom es an in -
tense but iron ic od yssey of the spir it, in which her search for
beauty results in a ser ies of confro nta tions with herself , most of
th em arising from int erviews wit h he r embittered fa ther . with
the old ma id Susan Hemp, wit h th e incred ibl y lovely Virgin Hill ,
and with the worldly-wise scar le t woman, Ella Hansen- all of
them leading her hom e aga in to th e Iairhful Sol lncham, who se
sta ture as a hu man being seems larger with each experience.
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T his novel ap pears to have been Fisher' s favor it e, and in many
ways itrommands special a ttention among his region al works. It
is by far the shor test and proba b ly the most tightly knit of th e
Antelope novels. It features an am azingly int imate creation of a
female character , by a wr iter who se artistic province had seemed
predomi nant ly the portrayal of ma le characters in a frontier
world do minated by the male. Further, it shows in Fisher a
sense of the comic whi ch has been largely misunderstood or
neglect ed. And it is in many ways th e happiest blendi ng of his
d istinctive reg iona lism wit h h is psychologica l probing of self-
del usions and the ways by which they m ust be eliminated.
Part of its compression was the result of Fisher 's careful rc-
striction of viewpoint to the consciousness of a character basi -
call y different from the auto biographical self of th e ot her re-
gional fiction . In confining his talc to th e sensitive female m ind
and heart of J un e ' Veeg, Fisher pro ved himself capab le of tha t
final act of creation by which a literar y ar tist becomes convincing-
Iy another crea ture than himsel f.
Equall y astonishing to h is cr itics was the comi c ton e. It was
sur prising to find a strangely compelling blend of irony and fan-
tasy in a story by an author whose previou s work had been judged
no t merely humorless but pa inful, brutal, even dcpravcd-c'too
strong meat " for the pu blisher 's tabl e (A Critical Summary, p. 8),
But the tru e natur e of Fisher' s comic sense has been widely
misunderstood, even by those who recogn ize his capacity for ere-
at ing farce and broad comedy from time to time. It is d ifficult
for America n readers to comprehend why Fisher considered hi s
apparently ser ious te tra logy to represent a comi c view of life:
yet, to h im, the dea dl y earnestness of Vridar's self-image, the
utter self-consciousness with which Vridar saw in h imself the
center of the objecti ve un iverse, was not a tragic delusion bu t
more trul y a kind of cosmic joke. T here are strongly aurohio-
graphical elements in an ep isode at the end of In T ragic Li fe
where Vridar's favorite h igh schoo l teac her shows him how to
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lau gh at himself for the very thi ngs which most pondero usly bur-
dened Vrida r 's conscience. Moreo ver , Fishe r wrote a doctoral
d isserta tion u pon George Meredith, who insists tha t th e Com ic
Sp irit looks "h umane ly malign " u pon men who are conceited
or falsely humble or u nr eason able. Above all, Fisher wrote h is
own essay upon the comic spir it, which he included among others
in T he Neurot ic Nightingale (" How 's Your Sen se of H umor?"
pp. 22-38) . Here he contends th at our national syndrome of
sustained adolescen ce mak es it impossible for Americans to
develop a mature sense of hum or. Our character isticall y open
and ready lau gh ter is no t a recognition of "a con flict between two
ir reconcil ebles" (p. 27) , but of some th ing to wh ich we must
feel super ior. We req uire of ou r humor that it be a "gentle
mi nistering to ou r self-esteem" (p. 29) ra ther than a perception
of the "difference between what we can reasonabl y expect from
life and what we were led to expect" (p. 29). In any humor corn-
pounded of strong: ironi es, we are less likel y to recogniz e the
sp ir it of comedy than to "vag ue ly recogn ize an enemy" (p. 28) .
Hen ce we screen ourse lves from any acknowledgment tha t "a
sense of humor is nothi ng but a defense aga inst life and an ad mis-
sion of pa rt ia l defeat" (p . 30) .
Fisher 's sense of comedy requires th at we make that ad mission
about ourselves; and in our incapacity to do so, we have been un-
able to concede the possib ili ty tha t his literary legacy m ight be
more impor tant for its searing comedy tha n for wh at has too often
seemed a bru ta l and depraved natur alism.
T he comedy in A pril is deceptively obv ious, and for that rea-
son it. too, has been frequ ently misunderstood. Though J une
\Veeg appears consum ed by fantasies, she is always aware of the
d ifference between fantasy and reality. The real J un e is always
there as a scathing and iron ic comme nta tor. For th is reason ,
among others, th e tal e is unlike th e tender an d haunting fan-
tasies of Robert Na tha n, thou gh some cri tics ha ve made the
compa rison. Fisher proves himself capab le of unsuspected deli -
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cacy of tone and tou ch , bu t his tale is not at bottom th e delicately
fanciful one wh ich its surface suggests. J une's fancifu l fligh ts
are self-delusions of the most obv iou s kin d. T here is no happiness
or salvation in them. On ly by accepting herself as she rea lly is
can J une learn the simplest bu t, for her, th e most pro found of
lessons: that it is bett er to love than be loved.
The truly sur pr ising- thing about this "fable of love" is that ,
in turni ng to the femal e viewpoint and u nm istakably to comedy,
Fisher achieved his best self-conta ined treatment of the psychology
of evasions in a reg iona l sett ing. AmI th is was no t only the last
of the "regional novels" b ut nearly the last of what he fre -
q uent ly called h is "psychological no vels," His next effor t, almost
un iversally misunderstood and therefore uns uccessful, was For-
give Us Oll r Virtues (1938). But by the t ime he had pu t together
por tions of severa l un p ubli shed novels to form this basically
clin ical, non-regional study of the aut o-corrective theor y, he had
begun work on th e W PA w riters' Pro ject.
Though the early no vels established Fisher as the leadi ng
Rocky Mou n tain region ali st , he solidified tha t position wit h a
substantia l gloss of lesser wr itings. T he "Antelope People" son-
nets provided some bit ingly iron ic insights int o the twisted lives
o f characters in the novels, notably J oe H u nter ("He d ub bed
the deser t and he made it grow") and Susan H emp ("all th e
hu nger of her soul was du st") . Ser iously if not extensively, he
used short fi ction as the lab oratory for expe rime nt ing with story -
tell ing tech niqu es: and though he felt his talent unsuited to the
shor t form, he prod uced over a dozen sho rt stor ies, of which more
than half are significan t con tri butions to the regional fict ion .
T he Antelope stories are frequentl y varia tions of incidents
wh ich arc par ticu larly memorab le in the novels. "The Scare-
crow," for instance, is a study of the kinsh ip between men ami
animals, much like th e tetralogy epi sode in which a horse is im-
paled upon a ga te, to die slowly, hut somehow suffer ing nob ly wit h
its torn in testi nes sewn back into its abdomina l cavit y. Vr idar
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H unter narra tes th e short story, as he does "The Mother ," which
repeats one of Vridar's "experi ences of death" wherein Brig Mur-
den kills a newborn colt . But in the short story, told nearly thirty
years la ter, Vridar sees in the eyes of th e dea d colt's mother the
dead ex pression of Murden's own wife. ".Joe Bur t's \ Vife" is an
Antelope cou ntry varia tion of th e "ma il-order marr iage" motif,
and "The Legend of Red Hair" is another epi sode in th e affairs
of the notor ious Ella Hansen ; but bot h are abou t characters who
appear reg ularly in th e novels of Antelope legend ry. In "Chari-
var i" Fisher dramatizes th e ways b y which th e crude frontier
treatment of sex creates a divisive self-con sciousness in a newly
marr ied couple, mu ch like th e impact of the gross H u nter clan
upon the sensibilities of Prudence Hunter in the early pages of
the tetralogy ; and "T he Storm" is the stud y of the fru strat ion
and loneliness of a cou ntry school teacher, writte n in the vein of
Sherwood And erson . Besides these add itions to the regiona l
novels, Fisher began writ ing a strea m of articles about the Rocky
Moun tain west, and he was st ill producing them within mo nths
of his death .
Reginning in the 1930's, when most of the regio nal short stor ies
ap peared, these art icles were among several offshoots of Fisher 's
u nique but fr ustrati ng exper iences as Idaho State Director and
later as Regional Director of the WPA Federal writers' Project.
Under his irrepressible d irection, and u tili zing h is own energet ic
research an d composition , the Idah o Guide was published by
Caxton wit hin eleven mo nth s aft er he started work. Knowing-
that the first ' VPA pu blication oil th e press would get maximum
review space, Fisher had badgered hi s superiors, sliced and spliced
red tape, traveled and logged h is own tours, written mos t of his
own copy, an d even tually ignored Federal ord ers to wit hhold
publicati on in order that larger states and th e na t iona l Capital
wou ld not be embarrassed as laggards. The writing and ed iting
were so good, how ever, that Fish er 's judgments upon ma tt ers of
orga n ization and presen tation were adopted as nat ional standards
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for the ot her projec ts to follo w. In "Vardis Fisher and the 'Ida ho
Gu ide: Preserving Culture for the Ne w Deal ," Ronald \Y. T aber
has told the full story of th is remarkable literary cou p d'etat, and
Fisher provides his own fictional account in Orphans in Cethsc.
mane, pp . 732-57.
Altogether the three volumes which Fisher ed ited - Ida ho, A
Guide in Word an d Pictu re (1937), T he Idaho Encyclop edia
(1938), an d Idaho L ore (1939) - are a storehouse of regiona l in-
for mati on, cont aining over 240 pictu res, maps, and drawings, as
well as accur ate and exhaustive sta tistics, description, and folk-
lore. If ma ny of th e stat ist ics are no longer valid, and if freeways
have made some tour s obsolete or d ifficu lt , the rest is of perman ent
value. Some of the descri ptive prose in the Guide- as in the sec-
tion on the Salm on River- is compa ra ble with the best descri ptive
passages in Fisher 's novels. The 200 or more items in Idaho Lore
become more valua ble with th e stead ily increasing interest in
folklore, and perhap s more so in view of Fisher 's candid declara-
ti on that "if not all of it is hon est-to-good ness folklor e, th at is
because the compilers were int erested in good stor ies ra ther than
in fine di stinctions" (Introduction).
Hi s four years of work on the \VPA w riters' Project was a
cru cia l ph ase in Fisher 's development as an artist. a ph ase in which
he estab lished an inveterate hab it of hi stor ical research. Fore-
most among \ \' estern h istorical novelists. Fisher has used hi stori cal
fiction to ach ieve not merely an ill usion bu t a reconstr uct ion or
a re-creation of the past, undi stort cd by the values and atti tudes
of the present, wh ich is the ou tgrow th of the past ra ther than i ts
cause. By immersing himself in the past, Fisher has used the
past-present cont in uum in ways which are unique to hi m. Un -
for tun ately. the uni queness of his method has mo st oft en been
considered an extension of the historian 's techn ique rather than
a variation of th e no veli st' s.
Recen t scholars have prai sed Fisher for his abili ty to create
believable scenes, appropriate d ialogue, and oth er ex tern al mani-
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Iestat ions of setting and character, verifiab le by the best h istorical
evidence. Yet th is alone is no more than any goo d historian cou ld
do if he wished, without significan t exerci se of the imagination
or an y train ing in the writing of fiction. Fisher's tri ump h, how-
ever, lies precisely in th is: tha t in combi ning scholarship with
art, he has created novels that are u ndeniabl y ar t ra ther than
schol arship; th at wit hout invalidating the verifiabl e facts of his-
tory he has effecti vely dramatized them. In so doing, he has
d iscovered a new signi ficance in the rela tionshi p between the
past and th e p resent- a significanc e which only fiction can es-
tabli sh for the reader.
If the novel ist is to "leave his own wor ld and enter the world
he is determined to portray" (T aber, "Vardis Fisher : New Di-
rections for the Hi storical Novel," p . 287) , he must do so with a
completeness unknown to the hi storian, and with a different ob -
jective. However soundly based upon histor ical evide nce, the
narrat ive must transcend the evidence. It must be ulti matel y an
exercise in the creative use of intu it ion and focused ima gin ation.
T he first and st ill the best-known of Fisher 's six hi stor ical nov-
els of the w estern frontier was Children of God, sub titled An
American Ep ic, which won the $7,500 Harper Pri ze in 1939. Ac-
cording to hi s own account, he had been p lann ing a novel on the
subject even before wri ti ng th e Antelope stor ies; and while he
was on the WPA project he pursued an orderly plan of research ,
read ing first th e ami-Mormon documents, then the pro-Mormon,
th en everything else he could find -all the whi le determined " to
be impart ial , to see the whole matter in reasona bl y clear per·
specrive, and to avoid all editoria lizing and moral implications"
("Creative Histor ical Research in Fiction , Drama, Art ," p. 127) .
Children of God is a th ree-part novel. " Morning" covers the
history of the Mo rmon church from it s fou nding in the 1820's to
the ma rt yrdom of it s or iginator and prophet, Joseph Smi th in
the earl y 1840's. "Noon" depicts the epic migrati on to th e Great
Salt Lake Vall ey und er Brigham Young, the build ing of th e city,
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the templ e, and the tabernacle, and th e successful defen se of the
faith against outside interfere nce to the time of Young's death
in 1877. " Eveni ng" presents the fail ure of the chur ch to defend
itself following the loss of Young's lead ership , after which two
aged chu rch p residents gradually succumb to outside pressures,
leadi ng to the renunciat ion of plural ma rriage and to the loss
of fait hful church memb ers, represented by three generations
of Mcbrides who leave th e valley to fou nd a new Order in
xtexlco.
As an augury of Fisher 's la ter tri umphs in the methodo logy of
h istor ical fict ion, Children of God is rema rkable in several ways,
but especia lly in the successfu l creat ion of lifelike, beli evabl e,
and engaging ch aracters founded u pon real personages whom hi s-
tory, myth, and reli gion ha d invested wit h a precarious d uality.
' Vhether J oseph Smit h was mere opportu nist or tr ue prophet ,
his morta lity an d his possible divinity remain so carefull y
balanced th at the reader can believe in either or both simu ltan-
eous ly. Out of boyhood tra nces, revelati ons, and agonizings
wh ich are much like v rldar's in In T ragic Life (see Flora, "Var-
di s Fisher and the Mormo ns," pp. 50-51) , J oseph Smit h emerges
as the true prophet , all others in that welter of doubt and atheism
being false in the eyes of God. To h is d isciples he seems a tru e
Saint, bu t to oth ers he is fall ible and fleshbound, as wit h his
first wife, Emma, who scorn s h is exal ted motives as downri gh t
lies. After the novel was pu bl ished, Fisher character ized Sm ith as
"a mystic and dream er and a very sensual man " ("T he Mer-
mons," P: 39) .
Brigham Young emerges as the pra ct ical Saint, as the apos tle
of action , common sense, an d the expediency of surviva l, as
"the hardhead ed man . . . wit h shrewd knowledge of men and
what men were made of" (p. 121) . From th e ti me he joins the
Ch UTCh in Ohio, when he prays "i n the Adamic tongue," he beats
do wn the fa lse prophets, outwits and ou tmaneuvers the enemies
who persecute the Saints and mu rder their prophet, seizes con-
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trol of the church when it needs h im most, leads th e Saints
for ty-thousand stro ng out of Uni ted Sta tes ter r itory and into a
desert which blossoms "like a rose," creates industry anti banks
and schools, bu ilds temples and tab ern acles, an d resists inva sions
by United States armies un til overcome by false promises an d
mini ng stampedes and overwhelming nu mb ers. Yet here is a
man who sleeps alone whi le defendi ng pl ur al marri age, uses
"destroy ing angels" to eliminate his enem ies, and in his rip e years
succumbs to the attractio ns of a young woman who d ri ves her
own bargain.
This "America n Epi c" is not , however , the story of ind ividual
men or even of great proph ets and lead ers, but of the Ch ildren of
God, the La t ter-Day Saints- those nu mberless believers who suffer
and d ie or somehow end ure to b uild Zion in th e great salt desert,
wher e they can live the ' Vord of \Visdom and flour ish under the
Book of Mormon, which an angel of the Lord has revealed to
Joseph Smith for translat ion from golden pl ates. Fisher aids th e
epic pa norama and at the same time maintains coheren ce by
means of the generation-story of the McBr ide fam ily- fictional
representati ves of the chosen Peop le, whose de votion to basic
church doctrine endures even after the faith has renounced its
principle of plu ral marriage.
Gil )' of Illusion (1941) is the story of Virginia Cit y, Nevada,
whose spectacu lar b ut ephemera l h istor y Fisher depicts through
the lives of two legendar y characters, Eilley and Sandy Bowers.
Rocketed to wealth and em ine nce by their stakes in th e great
Comstock silver lode , thi s unlikely pa ir becomes the embodiment
of all the futil e plans, all the grandiose visions, all the precious
misplaced valu es of those hordes who pur sued their dreams end-
lessly through the phantom wester n mi ning camps.
Among the gold-seekers in Gold Canyon, Nevada , ncar the
middle of th e N ineteenth Cent ur y is th e par asitical, ill iterate,
disea sed Henry Com stock ("Old Pancake") , who steals a map
drawn by the Grosc h brothers; and ther eafter the fabu lously rich
silver depos its shown on the map are known th e world over as
th e Com stock Lode. Alison Orrum Cowan, a Scotswoman twice
marr ied to Mormons and twice di vorced, is a cook and washe r-
wom an in Gold Can yon when th e silve r is discovered . Beside her
cla im on the Comstock is the claim of Sandy Bowers, a simp le,
unpretentious, ill it erate ex-teamster from Missouri, whom she
marries to have a partner in the wealth which h er "second sight"
has promised . Possessed of a bo undless passion for "cult ure,"
Eill ey dream s of being "Quee n of the Comstock." Wealthy be-
yond her com prehension , she dresses Sandy in fash ionab le clothes
and "jools," tri es vainly to ma ke him a pol ished gen tle ma n, takes
him to Europe to absorb "culture " and to hel p fu rn ish their
"mansion" with all the best things th at Europe can supply. Wi th
the mansion finished , a marvel of consp icuous expen di tur e, Eill ey
tries to enthrone herself as "Queen of Virginia Ci ty," but succeeds
on ly in being dubbed the "Wa shoe Seeress" by Steve Gilpin , the
newspaper ed itor. Unwill ing to believe Steve's warning that the
cit y "doesn't want any damned cu lture" (p . J09) , she gives osten -
tatio us parties and wages war against the bro thels, saloons, and
dog fights in the thea ters. Sandy, who is "j ust a common man
likes to smell horses" (p . 306) , leaves th e mansion to li ve in his
old shack near the mine, pre tend ing to be watching their bu sin ess
interests. Here, whe re he feels at ho me, he d ies without knowing
that all the pap ers he had signed with h is X had given the mine
to th e specu lating banker, W ill iam Sharon . Eil ley is lef t alone in
the mortgaged "ma nsion," with her family buried nearby on a
hill- two of her own ch ildren, an adop ted child , a husban d- while
the wars of ma n ipulation strip her of everyth ing else. She spends
her last years in a Reno hotel, a too th less, garru lous old woma n
full of wild fantasies. w hen she adds her grave to the fou r on the
hi ll , the few aged mourners cannot beli eve tha t "thousands" had
ever banqueted within th e crumb ling walls of the old stone hous e.
Fisher's novel contains not only a cross-section of the people
who created th ese cities but also a study of th e ways in which th e
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ill usions of wealth and power affected each of th e persons,
W ill iam Mackay lives the whole evolution of man's susceptibi lit y
to illusions : at first wanting on ly $25,000 ; then learning that
money itself " is th e least of all th ings a ma n wanted" {p. 319) ;
the n un derstanding tha t man is not fully sat isfied without bei ng:
"t he on ly su n in the sky" (p. 320) ; then . havin g become " King
of the Comstock: ' he lives in memory as th e founder of th e stat e
u nive rsity. But the basic ill usions are shown in the life of Luff
:'treGo }', a fat and contented man whose beauti fu l da ugh ter gai ns
weal th and power as the tow n 's leading h arlot, and whose gra sping
wife forces hi m reluctantly into the scramble for wealt h. Waiting
vain ly for h is investments to rise so that he can pa y Eil lcy the
$42,000 he had borrowed fro m Sandy, he is caugh t in the big,
final crash . Stu mbling home drunk, he falls int o an old mi ning
shaf t, where he finds dying beside him a goat that has fall en
there , too. Dying slow ly with his hand upon the goat, he reali zes
th at between them at that mo me nt is " the same u selessness of
mind, of wea lt h and position, of p ret ense and purpose and power.
T hey needed only a spo t to lie on and come together in the fina l
fellowhip of death" (p. 378) .
Fisher never lost interest in the " 'estern mi ning stampedes,
W ith the help of hi s wife he compiled an impressive volume called
Gold R ushes and M ining Camps of the Early American lYest ,
whi ch appeared in the last year of his life. John Barsness called
thi s b001. "an immensely detail ed collection of everyth ing th at
has been pertinent to the mini ng days on th e western front ier"
(l VA L, 2, Fall 1968, p- 255) , and John H utchens commended the
Fishers for passing along " the wh ole gaudy pageant" (Sat . Rro.,
51, Aug. 10, 1968. p. 31) .
O ne of the earliest chapters in Gold R ushes is titled "The O ver,
land J ourney," a sunley of Westeri ng tr avel, including the no-
to r ious Donner Party. whose story Fisher tells in T he M others
(1945) . H istor ia ns have given the known facts of this tragic story
many times. most notably George R. Stewart, whose Ordeal by
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H unger first appeared in 1936. With hab itua l thoroughness, Fish-
er saturated h is mind with the basic source materials and was
ab le to creat e a gripping fictionalized chronicle of th e day-by-day
events in th e lives of these doomed travelers .
Most fitt ingly, Fisher op ens his na rrative on th at Sep tember
mo rn ing in 1846 whe n the trave lers, still far out on the desert ,
awaken to see frost on nearby bu shes an d snow on th e d istant
California Sierras. As th ey move on, the infirm lag and d ie. Deep
snow forces th e travelers in to separate camps near th e sum mit.
Of rep eated assaul ts on the pass, on ly two succeed, bu t with man y
deaths. In the camps, packed together in incredible filth , th e
sur vivors eat mice, charred bones, boil ed cowhides, and in th e
last ex tremities, the flesh of th eir own dea d. as a snowshoe party
had already done on the trail. Some become depraved , some cow-
ard ly, some sly, some infini tely pati ent, some heroic. Though
mountain men loot the Do nn er camp u nder th e guise of rescuers,
T amsen Don ner refu ses rescue, preferring to die wit h her h us-
band . Of about n inety immigra nts. only for ty-eight survive the
ordeal.
In T he M others, Fisher had to keep before the read er th e sim-
ultan eous expe riences of two separate camps as well as of those
on the trail and of th e severa l groups of rescuers com ing and go-
ing. H e solved the difficulties by exercising the novelist' s selec ti v-
ity ra ther than by distorting events or by chang ing their order.
Though th e center of interest is th e main camp, the narrat ive
oscilla tes between the Alder Cr eek cam p and those on the trail.
Part T wo of the three-part nar ra tive begins wit h seventeen
people leaving the main camp for Sutter 's For t, and it ends with
the rescue of five sur vivors, whe reu pon Part Three returns im .
med ia tely to th e ma in camp. Except for a one-sentence remark,
Reed's desperate fi ve-mon th campaign to organize a rescue party
in Cali fornia is ignored .
T ru e to his concep t of histori cal fiction , Fisher seizes upon the
innat ely dramatic, underplaying everything that has been sen-
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sationalized, and restoring the proper perspective. The t rue
pa thos lies in the naivete of M idwestern (ar m Folk , to whom th e
vast w ester n spaces an d mo unta in heights are incomprehensibl e.
On th e trail and in th e snow they do almost every th ing wro ng:
they travel in isola ted family uni ts instead of as an orga nized
train ; the y believe those who urge th e "cutoff" an d those who
scoff at warnings of early snowfall ; they bicker about inconse-
quential matters wh ile precious catt le and mu les are lost; th ey
build flimsy shelters; they consistently underestimate distan ces,
temperatur es, and snow de pth. Had the y known any thing at all
about mounta in sur vival, they would have su ffered but they n eed
not have d ied fro m h unger and exposur e.
Though Philip Van Doren Stern speaks of "the seldom-used
theme of cannibalism, wh ich , to the average civilized person, is
perhap s more de epl y horrifying than an y other" (Sat. Rev., Nov .
6, 1943, p. 20) , Fisher avoids all the sensa tionalism for which th is
aspect of the Don ner incident h as become notorious. Presenti ng
everything from the viewpoint of the starv ing immigran ts, he
develops the " th eme" of canni balism as on e among man y in evi-
tabl e consequences of the struggle for sur vival.
On the other han d, Fisher has seen in the frequ entl y over-sen-
satio nalized his torical accounts a scarcely no ticed but coherent
theme : th e innate toughn ess and will-to-Jive which allows wives
and moth ers to survive whil e strong men peri sh. \ Vith the earli-
est sense of disaster , every immigrant mo th er is dom inated by th e
"single and calcula ting devotion" (p. 38) of placi ng her chilo
dren's lives before her own. Driven b y this fierce and exclusive
energy, wives an d mothers forsake ordinary amen it ies and gen-
erositi es, using every atom of their strength to feed and protect
the young. Fisher 's novel is a celebrat ion of the primal mother-
mystique: a source of physical, moral, and spiri tual toughness
which surpasses everything else in man's capacity to survive.
Fisher's overwhelmingly deta iled knowledge of the ph ysical and
psychological effects of cold , hunger, and exhaustion carries over
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from Th e M oth ers into Pemm ican where it blends wit h ot her
knowledges to create a story quite different from that of the Don-
ner Part y. Pemmican (1956), T ale of Valor (1958) , and Mou n·
tain Man (1965) can be loosely grouped as "moun tain man"
stories, and wit h th em Fisher rounds off his care er as fro ntier
h istorical noveli st. All three of these novels arc notable for the
wealt h of precise and convi ncin g deta il with wh ich they dep ict
the hazards of travel and survival in the mountain wilderness,
the rel ationships between Ind ian s an d white men , and the thin
veneer wh ich sepa rates the civilized from the primitive and bes-
tial.
Pem mican (a Cr ee word meaning "mix LUre," dried and
pound ed buffalo meat) is the first of Fish er' s frontier novels to
use fictiona l characters an d events wit hin a histor ical fra mework,
in the fashion of conventional h istorical novelists. Basically a
love story between an early mou nt ain man and a white girl raised
as a squaw, it has for its historical fou ndation the crucial years
(1815-1816) of th e "Pemmica n War" between th e H udson's Bay
Company and the North 'Vest Com pany. A twen ty-two-year-old,
aix-Ieet-two-inch Scotsman who has spent eight years as Ch ief
T rader and "bull y boy" for an H E post on the Saska tchewan
River, David ;\fcDo nald is re turn ing from a solitary exped ition
high in th e Canadian Rockies, scouting the ha lf-cont inent which
King Charles had casually charte red to th e H B company in the
Seventeenth Century , but which the North \ Vest " pedlars" now
threaten to usurp.
On his way back to the post, David kills a grizzly bear, shoots
an old bu ffalo bu ll to save it from torment by wolves, and sees a
beaut iful gray-eyed girl swimming naked wit h a band of Blackfeet .
Sensing that she is a white gir l stol en by the Indians, he in stant ly
vows to have her. But he finds that she is " Princess" Sun day,
th e property of Chief H orned T hunder, and in some vague way
promised to Chief Bra ve Feathers. Whil e David takes every 01"
portun ity to woo Su nday in th e wh ite man 's way b ut also to
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negotiate for possession of her, he tri es to carry on th e business
of the company. Aft er severa l con fro nta tions wit h Indians
and ped lars, he wins Su nday, who saves him from an attack by
the half-breed Latude: and with his woma n and his bab y boy
David goes into the West as the Pemmican w ar nears it s end .
Alone among Fisher 's frontier and regional novels, Pemmican
has a convention al "ha ppy end ing," with the protagon ist sur-
mou nting all obstacles to win the woma n he loves and to retire
with her in to a land where they can live u nt rammeled by th e
ou tside world. T he love story itself is far from conven tional,
however. The reader mu st accept a historical perspective in which
a sup posedly civi lized wh ite man yearns for a woman who is in
every basic sense a savage-in which an otherwise Romantic hero
find s "a do rab le" a wom an drenched in fresh buffalo blood , h er
open mouth filled with raw liver.
But because Fisher remained "a n honest bel iever in presen ti ng
the past as it really was regardless of possibl e effect upon his
readers" (Carl Carmer, Sat. R ev., Ju ne 23, 1956, p. 16) . th e talc
becam e labeled " not for the qu easy" (Eli 1\1. Oboler , Library
Journal, J une IS, 1956, p. 1614) . T he general circ umstances of the
Pemmican W ar are au thentic, and th e geography is real. More-
over, the adventurous love story is anchored to realit y by the usc
of deta ils so concre te that man y ep isodes could serve as man uals:
for th e close-ranging shooting of the grizz ly; for the Indi an method
of hu nt ing bu ffalo; for the maki ng of pemm ican ; for bargaining
with Ind ians, h andling a dog team, surviving in deep snow and
sub-zero cold.
T he most impressive an d most au thentic o f the "mountain
men" stories, however, is T ale of Valor, a novel bui lt as solid ly up'
on th e known facts of the Lewis and Clark Expedit ion as T he
M others was u pon those of the Donner Par ty. So thoroughl y had
Fisher studied the Thwaites edition of the Journals, so aptly did
he interweave th e material from every ot her fact ual and fic-
tion al source, that he was able to determine with un usual pre-
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CJSlOn " the points of fact between which he wou ld in terpolate
and intuit" (Taber, "Vardis Fisher: New Directi ons for the His -
torica l Novel," P: 291). And becau se the structure of th e Journals
is basicall y stra igh tline and chronological, u nlike the d ivergent
sourc e-struc tur e of T he M others, Fisher was free to max imize his
power as "perha ps the world's best intu it er" (Foote, "T he Unholy
T estator ," P: II ) . Taber 's compa rat ive study of the various treat-
ments of the Lewis and Clark story ("New Directions") shows
how an d why Fisher was able to penetrate th e consciousness of
these heroes of "our national epic of exp loration" (Coues) more
deep ly an d more convincingly than any oth er au thor. In h u-
manizing these heroic figur es he ma kes them seem even more
heroic, and their accompli shmen t seems th e grea ter .
In on ly one respect does Fisher mater ially alter the reg ula r
chronological order of the narrative. Since he begins the tale
where the Corps ap proaches the firs t crucial meeting wit h hostile
In di ans- long after leaving St. Louis-he uses " flashbacks" to fill
in the backgrou nd , especially the ambiguous instru ctions o f Presi-
dent J efferson. O therwi se, though he hews closely 10 the Journals,
he skims or skips days and weeks of un im portant occu rrences in
orde r to fasten upon events wh ich test to th e fullest the cour age
and resour ceful ness of the han d-picked mil itary Corp s of Dis-
covery.
By the astute interpretat ion of hint s from many sources, Fisher
grad ually provides insight into the d istinguishing cha racter istics
of the two Cap tains and each member of the Corp s. Under re-
peated tr ials, each ma n learns the strengths an d weak nesses o f
every other , and no man dou bt s th e leadership qualit ies of th e
two Commanders: the Captai ns are at the same time. each in his
own way, r uth less but h umane-and ult imately infallible. Lewis
is imp ulsive, sen tim ental, cur ious, slyly hu morous, b ut fearless
an d discip lined; he is an indefatigable collector of scientific in-
formation. T he red-haired Clark, four years older tha n Lewis, is
"q uiet -spoken. even-tempered, methodical , painstaking" (p . 29) ,
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a fair-minded di scipli narian, an exper t on Indi ans, and at heart a
lonely man who becom es stro ngly att ached to Sacajawea and her
son "Pomp."
Because Fisher fou nd no solid evide nce to su pport the wide-
spread myth of "beau tiful Sacajawea," he ded uces th at she is
merely a Shoshoni gir l, captured as a child by the Blackfeet, to
whom she has served as "a ny man 's woma n" until acq uir ed by
Charb on neau, by whom she bear s a child as soon as she is nubile.
As T aber points ou t, the Sacajawea myth is largely the creat ion
of th e wome n suffrage movem ent ("Sacajawea and th e Suffrag-
ettes") . But Fisher 's interpretati on in no way de tra cts from her
usefulness as guide, interpreter , peace-ma ker, food -gat herer , and
selfless servant to th e Corps. In these rol es she is th e u nd isguised
favorite of Captain Cla rk, and a true heroine.
T he figure of Meriwether Lewis held a special a tt raction for
Fisher. In the high ly au tob iogra phica l third pan of O rph ans,
Vridar says th at Lewis has most closely appro ximated h is father -
image- th at he wants to write a novel about h im, and a book
abou t his death (p. 848). Fisher even tua lly wrote both , the latter
being Suicide or M urder? (1962) - an exhaustive marshalling of
all available evidence concern ing Lewis's myster ious death at
Grinder 's Stand on the Natchez Trace in 1809. This study could
serve as a tex tbook upon th e methods of thorou gh ami scrupu lous
evalu ation of historical evidence.
The Lewi s and Clark Expedi tion was vir tually a [raining-school
for many of the earliest "mo u ntain men." T ho ugh the term
did no t become cur rent for perhaps an ot her decad e, men like
John Colter. George Drou illard, J ohn Potts-all members of the
Exp edition- were amo ng the first pathfinders and free-trappe rs
who helped create th e image of the mountain men as rugged ,
fiercely independen t, resourceful , fa talist ic bu t fun-loving back -
woodsmen and Indian fighters.
\Vith M oun tain Man, Fisher turned whole-hea r ted ly to th e
writi ng of a no vel celebrating the sheer gusto of this giant breed ,
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at a time when the "older" mountain men like Jim Bridger and
Kit Carson had embe llished th eir own image th rough the tall
tales for wh ich they were famous. In 1846 (the year before the
Mor mon migration ) , Fisher 's h ero , Samson John Minard, is a
six-Ieer-Iour-Inch, two-humlred-a nd-fift y-pound mountain man,
aged twenty-seven . Known to the Fla thead Indians as Chi ef Long
Talon s. he is on his way to buy as his wife the lovely young daugh-
ter of his "brother," Ch ief T all Mountain. On th e banks of the
M usselshell near the Missouri, he comes upon the slaugh tered
family of Joh n Bowden, who had traveled in a sing le wagon into
the midd le of Cro w country before being massacred . All are dead
save the now demen ted wife and mother, Kate, who has kill ed
fou r of the Indian s with an axe. Though she seems oblivious , Sam
buries th e bodies on a h ill , pl aces the heads of the Indians on
fou r stakes to warn Indian marauders, builds a cabin, leaves
firewood and pro visions, and goes on his way. Seeing visions of
her chi ldren in the moonlit sageb rush , she de votes hersel f entirely
to wateri ng the sage and reading the Bible aloud in the moon light.
Until she freezes to death years la ter, when she is a legend among
th e mo untain men who protected her, Kat e lives on ly to per form
th ese two rituals.
At the Fla thead camp, Sam bargains for h is you ng bride, whom
he nam es Lotus. Her head has not been fla tt ened in th e tradi-
tion of th e tribe, and she seems to Sam "the loveliest human fe-
male he had ever seen" (p. 44) . Unlike most other mountain
men, Sam had been well educated, especia lly in classical m usic,
wh ich he loves deeply. T hough he can play horn and flute , h e
has with him on ly two mouth organs, on which he plays the best
mu sic for hi s bride. T heir life together is sylvan and idyllic, bu t
when he returns to th eir cabin after a winter 's trapping, he finds
on ly her bones and tho se of his unborn son. Signs prove that
Crows have murdered her, and upon a moun tain-top at sunri se
Sam vows solitary vengea nce upon the who le Crow nation .
T ho ugh his fellow mountain men offer to join hi m, Sam at first
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refuses, wanting the vengea nce to be hi s alone. 'Twent y Coups,
the Crow chid , denies Sam 's accusat ion , and semis Iwent )· of his
best warriors aga inst him. Sam en tombs the bones of his wife and
son in a rock cairn near Kate's grnes and begins to h umiliat e th e
Cro ws in e\'el")' possible way. As Sam kills th e warriors one by
one. always tak ing the scalp and one ear, he becomes known
among them as "The T error ." But in a ra re inca ut ious moment
he is cap tured by the Blackfeet, who torture and degrade him
while holding him in ransom for th e Crows. Before they can de-
liver h im, however, he imperiously demands and receives treat-
ment equal to his status ; and while a guard gulps stolen rum , Sam
swift ly kills h im, making h is cscapc in dee p snow and severe cold,
which be narrowly survives in orde r to reach Kate's cab in.
Now, to avenge th e insu lts which the Blackfeet have heaped
U p O Il a mou ntain bro ther, the mounta in men joi n the vende tta.
During Rendezvous at Three For ks, Sam and the mo untain men
attack and destroy a band of Blackfeet led by Sam's captor, Elk
Horns, whom Sam scalps ami sends back to the tribe.
During the next winter. Kate Bowden freezes to death, where-
upon the Crows bury her in a rock cairn near the ot her graves,
leaving her belongings unto uched. Wi th th is gra tuitous act o f
ato nement, Sam's vengea nce is complete. He calls all honorab le
truce with th e Crows, graciously refuses the Flathead chief s of-
fer of anot her da ughter to replace Lot us. and goes sout hwest 10
visit Jim Bridger. where for the first lime he sees the endless
wagon tra ins cra wling alo ng th e Oregon trail. Knowing th at hi ,
way of life is being th ro ttl ed by these hordes, Sam tu rn s and goes
alone northwar d, as far as possible from th e wagon roads.
Like David Mcljonahl of Pemmican, Sam xtin ard is not in all
wa)'s a typical mountain man. In thei r fine sensibi lities. th eir
innate scru p les, and their respect for thei r Ind ian win s they arc
vul nerabl e 10 primit ive forces which typical mou ntain mcn are
armed against. Both ar c full of bou ndless zest for Ih 'ing:: both arc
enchanted by the beaut y and grandeur of nat ure; both arc gou r-
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mets of wilderness fare . Yet both are superb mou n tai n men, one
of them among the earliest genera tion. the other among th e last.
Both surv ive every ordeal, and tho ugh Sam (like Charley Bridwe ll
of a much later time) " had been born too late and had come
west too late" (p. 314) . still th e mou ntain men would have
elected Sam th e best of them all- not because he had any spe-
cial capability. bu t because he had abunda ntly "a ll the tra its and
skills tha t made the superla tive mounta in man" (p. 328) .
T hi s book was Fisher's valed ictory for many things. Being the
last novel he wro te. it was more than a piece of historical fiction
about the mount ain men. I t was a celebra tion of the free, self-
relian t, untrammeled way of life and thou ght which he had
maint ained for hi mself and which he had persisten tly advocated.
T hough Sam and Kate were loosely modeled upon the legendary
figures of "Crow-Killer" Johnston and J ane Morgan. Fisher was
rea lly turni ng a second tim e to a hi stor ical novel whose main
charac ters were largely imagin ary. These characters gave h im
free rein to ret urn to th e consuming force of mot her-love which
he had present ed as fiction alized chronicle in T he M others: to
explore fur ther the fine-d rawn borderlines divid ing beast and
savage and civil ized hum an being. as he had done many times
before; to show the hu manitarian side as well as the tradit ion ally
coarse and bru tal side of th e mountain man ; to in corporate into
a novel th e deep love of good music which in formed his own
later years, as well as to show th at a few mou ntain men (like An-
drew H enr y and his violin) had far grea ter art istic sensib ilities
tha n th e Eastern establishmen t had wan ted to believe; and to cry
out against the dest ruction of the wild ern ess in the wake of man-
kind en masse, from the Mormon migra tion and the gold-seekers
to the farmers. ran chers. indu strialists, and urbanites of the
presen t day.
\ \'it h the burn ing present-day issues of overpopulation, con-
servation, and d ying fron tiers, Fisher ap propriately closed his
career as novelist. This closing was par ticul ar ly fin ing because,
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in a lifet ime of pro lific work, resulting in th e uneven quality
whic h attends volumi nous production, Fisher had stead ily carved
for him self a distinctive place as a lead ing Ameri can novelist of
ideas. Whether he wrote as the first sign ifican t Ro cky Moun tain
regio nali st, as th e principal creator of a new form of frontier his-
torical novel, or as an thropological novelist, th e artist in h im had
"an impossible-to-separate Siamese-twin identity wit h the scholar"
(Opal Laurel H olmes, "Once in a Wifetime," p. 14) . It is no
surprise, then, that Fisher has never been a "popular" success in
America, where th e novel of ideas has not been congen ial to th e
mass of readers. But in his handbook for writers, he made it dear
th at he had cast his lot with God, not with Caesar.
At present, there is justificat ion for Larry ~fd\f urtry's assert ion
that Fisher has had the greatest success "both as scholar and artist,
not in writing about w estern Man, bu t in wr iti ng about man in
the American West" (Sat. R ev., No v. 6, 1965, P: 34) . 'With in th e
past decade, Flora has convincingly arg ued that , though virtuall y
forgotten as a regionali st, Fisher can still be counted among
Ameri ca's foremost regional writers ("T he Earl y Power of Vardis
Fisher") . If Fisher has been comparative ly neglected by the mass
o f readers and by the pop ula r ent ertainment medi a, he has chosen
that neglect rath er than to seek ar tificial applause. In these mat -
ters, h is art istic in tegri ty has been adam ant, and so he has won
the deepeni ng respect of connoisseur s, intell ectuals, and other
writers. Frederick Manfred sou nded th e keynote when he said
th at , even when Fisher fall s shor t of h is goa l, "it's hard to fault
him becau se th e truth is he st ill win s" ( TVAL, Spri ng 1966, P' 59) .
Currying no favor, still, on his own term s, he has tri umphed .
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For rectews amI di s.«erta tinn s, the reader is refe rred to Kellogg 's hihliogra-
ph y. A doctoral di ssert at ion not mention ed by Kello gg is Kenneth Burnice
H unsaker's "T he T wentie th Century xror mou Novel, " Pennsylvania State Unl-
verslty . 1968.
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